
ID:21135348/27 Station Road, Indooroopilly, Qld

4068
Apartment For Rent
Tuesday, 25 June 2024

ID:21135348/27 Station Road, Indooroopilly, Qld 4068

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Amy Luo

0431751757

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-id21135348-27-station-road-indooroopilly-qld-4068
https://realsearch.com.au/amy-luo-real-estate-agent-from-theonsitemanager-queensland


$430pw furnished with car park

$430pw is for master bedroom only, furnished with one car park space. The lease will sign to 15th Feb 2025. Roommate is

a male international student studying in UQ.This fantastic unit positioned in the heart of Indooroopilly, boasts unrivalled

convenience and lifestyle with access to nearby shops, cafes, public transport and schools. You're a stones throw away

from Indooroopilly Shopping Centre, and located within school catchments for Indooroopilly State High and Primary.This

is a well-designed 2 bedroom unit that is generously proportioned, light and airy and offers great storage. Perfectly laid

out for so many living arrangements from families to sharing roommates.• Bright and spacious living / dining combo

enjoys large glass sliding doors out to balcony and expansive views• Balcony is a perfect morning sun trap and enjoys

expansive views across to the park and Mt Coot-tha• Kitchen provide loads of bench and storage space, includes new

oven and is well designed to keep the cooking mess somewhat shielded from easy view• Triple aspect master bedroom

also opens to balcony from glass sliding doors and has own ensuite and walk in robe• 2nd bedroom is also large, light and

includes built in robe• Laundry in large main bathroom including bath / shower combo• Air conditioned• Single carpark

in secure garageIf a convenient and cosmopolitan lifestyle is what you are looking for then this is definitely it!*Disclaimer:

We have in preparing this information used our best endeavors to ensure that the information contained herein is true

and accurate, but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect of any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or

misstatements that may occur. Prospective purchasers or tenants should make their own enquiries to verify the

information contained herein.* Apply For This Property Online:

https://TheOnsiteManager.com/apply/21135348(Listing ID: 21135348 )


